# Honors Application

**Name**

**WSU Student ID (e.g., 003 123 456)**

**WSU e-mail (e.g., ab1234@wayne.edu)**

**Status**

- [ ] Current WSU Student (complete left side only)
- [ ] Incoming or first semester WSU Student (complete right side only)

**Credits earned at Wayne State**

**Previous College or High School**

**Current WSU cumulative gpa**

**Cumulative gpa at previous institution**

**Current College gpa**

**Overall science/math gpa at previous institution**

**Planned Engineering Program (or undecided)**

List any college honors courses you have taken (attach additional sheet or copy of unofficial transcript, if necessary).

**Have you been in WSU Honors or Engineering Honors before? (circle one)**

- YES  
- NO

### Deadlines:

Applications are processed before priority registration for the following semester:

- Winter semester **Oct. 15**
- Fall semester **Feb. 15** (incoming students: **July 1**)

Please return your application to:

- Office of Academic Affairs, College of Engineering  
  1172 Engineering  
  5050 Anthony Wayne Drive  
  Wayne State University  
  Detroit, MI 48202  
  or via e-mail, academicaffairs@eng.wayne.edu

A copy of the application will then be forwarded to the University Honors program after approval.